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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Septe"mber 2 9, 1975 

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL 

MEMORANDUM FOR: MILT FRIEDMAN 

FROM: JIM CONNOR 

The attached article from THE WALL STREET JOURNAL of 
September 26, 1975 was returned in the President's outbox with 
the following notation: 

''Please note story on price of 
wheat" 

Please follow-up with appropriate act~on. 

cc: Don Rumsfeld 
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Digitized from Box C28 of The Presidential Handwriting File at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 



~Flour Price Increased 
I · · . : . i . :.- · ~ . 1 · -' : : 

By 3 ~iggest,.Firm~; · 
Wheat Cost Rise Cited: 

' ·' ! 

------- I , , . I 
B11 o W£LL STJtiiiiT JOVJlNAL Btol ReJOrter I 

MINNm,QtOLtS.::.'l'ht ·three' 1eceR u.s. : 
flour producera raise~ t~. pr1~.ot aU·puro 
pose flour paid by euperm.vbt chama to 
about $18.82 per 100 pounda. . 

The new price representl an 10-cent In
crease 1n the price Hated by International 
Multlfoods Corp. and General Milia Inc. aml 
a $1 increase by Pillsbury Co. . 

They blamed the lncreues on hJgber 
wheat prices. The flour prices are still frac· 
Uonally below year-ago levels, they eald. 

· There have been three flour-price decre.uei 
1 and two lncreues In that time • 
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